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Lafayette Baptist

Back roe,left to risht: JaB€s JohnsoD, 16; Glen Thomas, Home Supt.i Mrs. Vel-
na Tboma!, Matron; John youne, 1?. Middle row, left to r:sht: waren Johnson. ?r
Jobr Johrson, 9; James Jones, 10. Front row, teft to right: Mary Ann Johnson, 5i
Uanha BeU Job.soD, 3.

The llfayelte Brptist O.phans Home i.
reared two and one,hnr miles north ol
Ldayette, TeDn-, on the S4othville Road_
fte Eome is own€d by churches Epre,
senting in the South Western Dist.ict,
Eron and Wiseman Baptist Ass@iations.
Siloam Baptist Association supports th€
r{ome, as do individuals and other
churches. BIo. and M.s. Gl€n Thomas
ar€ superintendent and natron of the

The boys in the Home all atrend school
in Lafayette. Each of the children oms
a cow ard after the cal!€s are sold they
have them to milk. They also hetp with
the crops. Corn, hay and tobacco are

Ary tnqui.ies or offe.ings may b€ ad-
dressed fo qoba.t Barton, fteasuEr, La-

323 Koi Naka Machi
Hircshima, Japan
June 21, 1966

Elde. H. C. Vanderpool
2303 G*ndvi€w D.ive
Bowling Greeh, Kentucky

Derr Brothe. Vande.pool:

I Eceiv€d your letter and tb€ two
copi€s of the papeli aaptist Banne..
Thank you very much, and I wiu say that
I am glad that you have staried the pa.
per. I believe that you will tly to cdr!
or for the good of the cause, add that
is what w€ Eally ne€d.

I don't have too nuch to write just
now. but I wiu try to mite as much as I

(Continued on Page 2)

0r
of God

(This is the second in a series of a.
ticles on this subiect. The first was pub-
lished io the June issue of the BAN.
NER..-Editor)

4. In the fourth place, erernal life js
life of hishest knowledgc_

Ou. I{rd brings that out in a won
de.ful way in an utterance thai He made
at one of lhe supreme noments of llia
lile, in His praye. wilh His disciples ft.
right be:forc {is c.ucifi{on, when as
He lifted up His eyes ro Heav€n and
spoke to the Father, l{e said ,.This is
€te.nal life, that $ey should t noly thcc
lhe only tru€ cod, and him who thou
didst send, even Jesus Christ,,{John 17:3,

Etenal lile is full knowledge of the
Infinite- The knowledse the most e.udii.
schola. has salher€d from books, rhe
knowledge the p.ofoundest philosopher
has rcasoDed out for himself in his rea.
sonings, the knowl€dge the Dost briliant
scieDtist has discove.ed as he studied thc
mcls beneath his {eet or the slars above
hi6 head, is notling to the knowledg!
lhat the humblest han or woman oblairN
who enleres into eternal life, knoiledsc
or God, lutl knowledse of the Infinite.

i t-tDe filth place, eternat life t9
!e ect life, completeness of lite.

It is lile in i1s pedection, in ts conl
lleteness- All olher life ibin thc erern.l
life which ee .eceive when we trust in
Jesus Ch.ist is parlial, f.agmenrary, un
synmet.ical, uribatanced, incomplete.
''Etenal life" is ltfe perfeiited. fitted out,
symmet.ical, perfectly balanced, com.

We have a suggestion of this in rhc
words of Paul 10 Timothy in U Tinoth,
3r1t17 where he says., .From a chi id
thou hast knowr the Holy Sc.iptures
which are ab:e ro make rhee wise unlo
salvation th.ough faith which is in cbrisr
Jesus. Eve.J Scripture is inspi.ed o{ ood
and is profitable for Doclrire of for re
proof, Ior corection, fo. instluclion in
ishteousness; that the man of cod may

(Continued on page B)

0rphansHomeEternal Life
The Wrath

LAAAYETTE, Tn\IN- The JohNon chil,
(lftD ar€ from Amos, Ky.l th€ Jones boy
is rrom wbile Hous€, Tenn.. and John I r ''ydnsi+-'Fossparra!rb*- 
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LeI ler  I I0m Japan
(Continued frcm page 1)

can, and as often as I can.
I an keeping rather busy, srudying lab.

guace vith Brorher Tajima, ou. Japareso
rEsror, and pr.aching all I can. I preach
occasionally heE ar Koi Chuch. I have
preached in Brother Bacon's services
lwice, aDd I plan to go bark to the;
place this coming Sunday and speak. I
have prcached ar Brother CarI\ chu.cli
in Yamaguchi once since r rcturned 10
Japan. It seems that r a; enjoying
preachins in Japanese more than eler
beforc. I am trying ny best io develoD
lnore of the lanluage so that I can d;
more \rork in various fields. I bave beeD
sea.ching for a place to stdt a new
work, and we found a place, wher€ ibc_
lieve th€ Lord led ust is in Tokuyama,
a city of about 100,000 populaiion, south
west ot Hiroshiha. n is atour io mites
Irom herc, which takes about two hour!
to d$ve in a car, according to Japanes.e
speed laws. We can also live in this
house till we car find another one for a
dweUing. I had ralher have ou. residence
separate from our meeting ptace, if 

_a

place can be found, and I think it can b€
in du€ time. There is a Christian laaty,
s,no rs a memb€. of Brother Cahs
chunh in Yamasuchi, tiving in a town
nea. to Tokuyaha, and she found flie
place for us; and she is sti| lookine out
for us a place of rcsidence. r hare lookeil
in various cities for us a place, bur noth-
ing seemed to worl< our for us. Tokuyama
came lo mind and we began to search

therc, and this is where we found the
place. So it must be the Ijrd,s l'ill for
us. This is a good location for us, because
ii is centrally located b€tween Hi.oshi.
D1a and where Brcthq Bacon and B.oth,
er Carr's work is. Churches here need
fellowship with each other, and of course
we missiona.ies need to work clos€ to,
gether in this lorely and needy field.

Annie Lau.a is making pr€paration to
come over to ioin me. I su€ss she will
get he.e sometime in July. We ask atl
our friends and cod's people to pEy
earnestly for us and the work he.e. r
plan to sta.t holding services in our new
locltion very soon. Please pray fo. ou!
elforts and that the Wod of the i.rd
wiU p.osper in thb new field and thal
souls will be saved.

I will send you a late picture of Annie
Laura and hyseu when she gets here.
You may run this address in the pape!
tiU luther .otice. Just as soon as we
get permanently settled I wiu let you
know. If pe g€t moved before I info.n
you of the new address, all co.rcspond-
ence will be forsarded to us st rhe rcv,

Just a few words abour rhe church
here at Koi. The attendance has gone
down quite a bit since we left in 63, bui
this kind of condition has exisled aU a
long since the church was starledi lhe
altendance goes up and down. Th€re has
been one soul sav€d in recent weeks. A
high school boy was saved and the pas.
io. baptized him into the feuowship of
the chu.ch on Sunday of June 121h. The
biggest hindlance in church artendan.e
he.e is Sunday workj everylody goes or
he.e or Sunday as any othe. day, and
the people who have jobs have to work
o. be wilhout a job. Some membe$ just
quit church Ior various reasons, and it
seems there is little or nothing that we,
as Dissionades, can do aboul it. Bul
there is worh to do, and we musr be a
bout the Maste.'s business. We need er
eryone\ prayers. so, llease pray fo. us.

I trust that you and farnily arc welt
ad prosperous h lhe work of the Lord.
I hope that all olrl churches and paslors
are having good success.

Iafayette Baptist Church, Lafayettc,
Tenn. Nine pDfessions of faith and 19
addilions to the church. Pastor W. E,
Massey was assisted by Elder Rob€rt W

West End Baptisr Chu.ch, Gauatin,
Tenn. one prolession of faith and one
addilion to the church. Paslo. C. C. cres.
ory, Te.n. Fou. prolessions ol faiih, with

Mclerin Ave. Baptist Church, Nash,
ville. Six professions of faith and six ad.
ditions to the chu.ch.

Rayon City Baptist Church, Old Hick.
ory, Tenn. Four pmfessions of faith, witl
two additions. Pastor H. A. Newbeu]
was assisted by Dder Bobby Suttonr

Sulphur rork Baptist Chu(h, Sumn€r
County, Tenn. Five professions of faith,
with four additions to the church. Pat
tor naymond Smith was assistcd by Elde"
nobe.t w' Gregory.

Hopeweu Baptist chu.ch, Allen Coun
ty, Ky. One profession of faith, with on"
addition to the church. Pastor B. D. Ca.
ter was assisted by Elder E. c. vandei-

Mission Revival, Cheathah Countt
'Ienn. This is an arm ol Whit€ Hill Ba!
list Church. Goodlettsrille, Tenn. €lder
Ronald Veteto, mission minister, was*s
sisted by Elder A.-G. Cregory. Therc
Nere three professions of faith, with leo
addrlions 1o the church. Pasto. Hollis
,\tnip was assisred by Elde. Bobby Sut

Pleasml Valley Baptisl church, Peoria.
lu. Three professions of laith, with five
additions to the church. Pastor Calvin
Pcnigo was assisted by Dlder D. C. Bar.

sj
,:.ri
':: 
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Sincercly in His namc.
James H. Snith

Hevival  Hep nrts
Grace Baptist Church, DeFoit. four

lroressions of faith, wfth Iour additions
to the church. Pastor D. C. Barton vas
asisted by Elde. F. L. Ray_

Liberty Baptist Churc\ Barb€(on,
Ohio. One prrofession of faith, \rith four
additions to the churcb, Pasto. calrin
Perrigo was assisted by Elde! D. C. Bar
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Wrath or l,ile
(Conl inued l rom Page l )

be conplete. lhoroughly iurnished unto

Here $e see that a saving kno{lcdge
of Jesus christ cones through the writ
ten \tord, and thus ctcrnal lilc comes
throLrgh the Word, as John puts it i!
Joh! 20:31, "thcse a.c written, that rr
night bclicrc thst Jesus js the Chrlsl,
thc Son ol (lodi and that believing Je
lright have lile llrough his name. rlnd
ive luftner see rlat by receiving the ctcr
nal life through the Word a man bc
comes "complete", obtains complcte lite.

6, I. the sixlh p1acc, elcrnal lile is
having lifc, thc very lifc ol God itupa.l

The Apostlc JohD srys in lris firsl epis
tlc, lst chapter and hil lerse, 'and thc
lile was hahllested that is manitesten
in tlrc person of Jcsus Christ, and $c
ha'e seen rnd bcar witness ,nd decla'€
unto you lhe lifc, thc cternal life, which
aws with thc iathcr, and was hanlfesled

Eteinal llfe, lhen, is the liie of the in
{initely qoly and Blessed God. the ir
finite llfe, imparled to us, Ol think oI it,
that it is Jour prililege and mt prililego,
lhe privil€ge of me, a loor sinner, an
ignoramus, a worm of the dust, onc
whose hcart was oncc sct upon the silir
Iouics oI the irorld and reroltine sin, 1o
hare thc lile ol thc Blcssed God, thc rer!
life ol God Hidself, this intinite lil..

7, In the serenlh Flace eterDrl lilc i.
endless life.

Eldlessncss is rol the hos! essential
characteristic ol elcrDal lifci its qualilier
is more lhan its duration, but nclcrthe
rcss ls endless, r +}raL cod it is. I
lhank God that Hc oiTcrs me a lile thai
is not onb infinile in ils quality bul end
l .$ in i ts durar ion

I cannot b€ salisfied rvith anythinq
that erer cohes to an cnd. I love floivers.
I look in joy upon the iittle daisy in the
grass, on the pansy $ith its happy s\yecl
ly sleaking face, ulon the lily of lhe
vallcy, in iis modesly and lurily and
malchless beauty, 10 me the clcarcst of
aU flowers, upon the rose in its rich, su
perb splerdor; but, as I look upon an
exquisitc bunch of roscs, sadness steals
orer be for t cannot bui think how soon
they will fade. "Leaf by leaf, ihe rosccs
faui drop by drop, the spdngs run dry."

I love nature, eslecially the gloriou',
beauly ol a sunsei in the mountains or
by the sea. But as I look al the green and
the c.inson, the azure and the gold ard

ii scems as if the vcry gntes ol Hearen
rverc about to ssing open, it all fades,
lnd it is nisht and I am chilled and lone
ly.

I love hiEh and noble and ennoblinB
human friendshils (ih shicb I bavc bcen
peculiarly favoured ol God)i but a ies
years pass and thcy are broken by separ'
alion or by dcath and it is all over, and
nothing bul a mehory and a hcartache

So il is with everything on e€rth ir
cnds. Thank God for something thar
neve. ends, sofretbing thal always has
in it the freshness of lhe dawn, some
thing that cvcr streiches on and on and
o! into the illihitable spaces ol evcr
incieasing glory bcfolc you. Thanh God
ior ".verlasiing life," O ivhat a life it is

such thcn is eternal life, real lile, full
.ess oi liie, salisfyihg life, life of hiShest
l<no$'lcdgc, complete life, the lile of God
imparted to us, and hfe tha! never ends.
Do you nol desire il? Do you noi desirc
il {ilh an ilicnsity that wilt not take
''No" for an answer2 I do, I \rr)uld if nec
essary, sacrilice everyl]ring r hold dear
on earth to oblain it, and stitl rhink I
had made a eood barsain elen if it
should cost me the sa$ifice of every
thing that ften hold deff on earlh. Think
God, etonal lifc is minel I have it now.

I alrcady hale it in its beeinnines and
I have the sure promise of its fulness.
I shau never lose it (John 10:28 29). Will

(To Be Continued)

FOREIGN MISSIONARIES
James H. Smith

323 Koi Naka Machi
Hirosliirna, iirt3n

(oji Tajilna
323 Koi Naka Iachi
Uiroshima, Japan

Dexlcr lacon, Jr.
10, 4chome KaDiTarekeji

Yanaguc}i Shi, Japan

New }liddleton, Tem.

IJOME MISSIONARTES

Raymond c.egor!,
P. O. Bot ?44
Gallatir, Tenn.

Oal<lel Cook
16566 Valencia Ave.
Fonlana, Calilolnia

MISSIONARIES

lvhsslondry s I Inel ulPs
Thomas D. carr, 70, talber of Eldcr J-

Irank Carr, a Baplist Nlissionar! to Ja
pan, now at homc, dicd at smith CouDtv
Hospiial, Car!hagc, Tenncssee, on Jul!
11, alter sulf€ring a hcarl altack }lr'
carr was born in Putnam CountY, Ten
nessee, but had spent most of his life in
the New Middlcton Community, Smilh
county. He was a farfrer and a ftembe.
of the Baplist Church.

Funeral services werc conducted on
July 13, by Elders Pho.ian Gibbs and w.
V. De$eese, al a Lcbanon Fuhe.al Chap-

Othcr survivors are his wile, Mrs. Ger.
tie Stallinss Carri a daughter, Nrs. Ma..r''
Nelle Enocb, Carlhagci sons, Thomas Le'
Carr, Vahcover. Wash., William Hoivard
Carr, New Middleton, Tenn., Robert D.
and Donald Carr, Carthagci a sister, Mrs.
Dtta Wauloid, Toledo, Ohioi three
brothers, Walter and Brice Carr, Leba.
non, Tenn. and WiUiam Carr, Flinl.
Mich.i and U grandchildren.

we exlend our sympathy to Bro. Ca[

0ld Union
brates lTlst

Church Iele'
Anniversary

On July l?, Old Unioh Njssionary Bap-
list Church, Waren County, Ky., ccle
bratcd her 1?lst aDniversa.y.

There were allday services with Sun.
dar school and the regular worship serv-
ice in the horning, lurch $rs served at
Doon, and in lhe aflerhoon lhere rvar
special singing by l.he Dilieailes and The
Hargis children Tfio. Elder J. Eall
Grime, Lebanon, Tenn. was the gucst
speal<e. in thc attc.noon scrvice,

An 86.page hsitory of the churh, 1?95
1966, had bcen compiled and Nrilten bt
lhe paslor, Dlder E C. Vandc.pool,
rhich sas dishibuled on that day. Thc
chulch enjoyed. a sonderful day ol fei
lowship. A good .rowd sas in attend.

A relival meeling began that nignt
and is in pmgress with good interest rs
the BANNER goes ro press

TlnnT/n-  DUUnJ -
You may order a copy of thc 86pag.

Fistory OI Old Union Missionary Baplist
church fo. $r.00 per copy.

There are a few copics of Twenticth
Cenlury Baltists that are also ,vailabla
at $2.00 ler copy. ./

You nay order these books lroxr:
BAPTIST EANNE&, 2303 Grandview Dr,,
Bowline G.ecn, I(Y. 42101,
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Bible Readino In
[]ur Puhlic Schools
By P. D. B.ll.rd

There s€cms to bc diffe.€nces of opin.
ion relativ€ to whether or not th€ Bible
snould be rcad in th€ pubiic schools of
our country. I am sure this sounds odd
to the infid€ls of the world, since we
claim 1o be a Christian nation.

Now allow me to call this to your at.
lention and t think you Mll rcadily see
who is the author of aU thh opposition
to Bible .€ading and p.ayer in the
schools. Along about 1914 we tind the
t€ache$ in the public schools of the Phil
ippine Islands were not allowed ro cotr
duct any Lind of.eligious se ices iD the
puuic s.hools.

(Note {or instance, the facr rhar in lbe
Pnilppin€ Islands, a P.otestant sctlool"
leacber is not p€.mitted to conduct ait
sort of religious seryic€s in the isolated
and spi.itual desolations {here thel
teach schoob, o! to use any influence
whatsoever that would awaken the con
science or win to chist and His r.uth
the souls of their pupils." (Romanism
Md Ruin, P.45)

The above is relaaive to vhat was
taktng plac€ in th€ Philippines in 1914.
Now read what happen€d in the Islands
in about 1919, while Mr. Woodrow Wil
son was the President of ou. beloved

"Othe! Pr€sidents have f€ared the
power of the holy Church and have
courled its suppot, polirically, by grrnr
ing tt childish favors, lvhich deceiv€d no
one. But tlfs is th€ lirst tide in the his-
tory of the country when the presidenr
and a gteat political pa.ty have opentl
sought an equ.l and honest alliance with
the Catholic Chulch. and befor€ se€king
tiis polttical aliance, the P.esidenr and
his party have shown theb sood faih
Dy vork. Through the elfo s ot Hon.
Joseph Tumulty, President Wilson has
FacucaUy grant€d that education in the

giving the Calholics the corlml ot th.
school systen in the above mentioned
lslands, Proaestants were barred froh
any and alt religious seNices in rhc pub.
lic schools of the Philippines. This very
thing happened when Rome look over
lhe school system of the U.S.A. Todat
(1966) our state laws are ienored and tho
federat government, wbich is predomi
nately Roman Catholic, has the control
of our school system. They have even
stepped in to take oler the luncb pm
grams of our public schools.

Just a wo.d about Romanisms powcr
in our armed fo.ces. I wordeled while
in the U.S. Army, eby we atc tGh on
Frtday. Now I tnow Catholics controlled

With these barefac€d iacls befo.e us,
how dare any Pmtestant or Baptist sign
a petition qilh a nunber of Ronan
catholics to ban prayer and Bibte read
rng ln ou. schools? Rome is opposed,to
Bible study, unless it be unde. the juris.
diction of the church(?).

The leaden of ou country may b.
successful in setting some of our citizcns
to believe that an infidql wohan was
successfut in getting a ban on prayer an.l
Bible reading, but rhey can,t nake me
believe one woman has thai much au.
tho.ity in our government. Cacholici
seemed to think it wise to use soheonc
for a scape goat in order 10 keep rhe
public ignonnt of their ractics.

Catholics, Prot€stanrs, and nistcad
Baptists have lured the peoptc of this
country inro looking ar Moscow whilc
Rome took ove.. No relisionisls can bol
low "Comrnunism,, any louder than
Roman Catholics. Tne wolves are ur"
ones that can hollow ,.wou, the loude(
and longest. May rbe cod of aU gr;cc
pily those tlat side RoDanism in bar
ning lmyer and Bible rcading in thir

Revival
Announcemenls
FIRST SUNDAY _ AUGUST

Drake s Creek Baprisr Church,
Franklin, KJ. Pastor Jamcs.(peic) por
ter rs to bc assist.d by Elder Ftoyd Fcr

llogan's Creek Baprist Church, Smilh
County, Tenn. Pastor R. D. Brooks js to
be assistcd by Elds cu.tis Mcctanahan_

Parlwood Baptist Chu.ch, 244 Ewins
Lane, Nashiiltc. Pastor Robert W. c.eg.
ory is 10 be assisted by E.o. Itorace

SECOND SUNDAY _ AUGUSI
Plunketl s C.cek Baptisl Church,

Shilh Counly, Tenn. pastor W. V. D€.
vecse is to be assisled by Elder Cu.tis

Fsith Baptist Chu.ch, Bowling
Green, Ky. Pasto. Hilman Duncan is to
be assisteat by Elde. H C. Vanderpool.

THIRD SUNDAY -AUGUST
Belhel Baptist Chur.h, 8?9 Orhard

sl., Toledo, Ohio. Pas1o. Charles Slaple.
1on is to .be assisted by Etder J. c.

New SaleD Baptist Church, Elm,
wood, Tenn. Pastor Cu.tis Mcclanalan
rs to be assjstcd by Elder paul D. Old.

Letter lrom Brother Veletne
Goodletlsviue, Tetroessee
July 11, 1966

Philipplnes shall be under coDtrol of the Bro. vanilerpool;
Catholic Church: and rhat religious ac. we received rhc Dapcr tasl monlh a,,d
tjvily in lh€ sr€at American Army shal enjored readins it. I really missed rl rh,
De under lne d'reclion ot lhe Knighls ot tes months was nor pubtisheo.
Columbus.-All th€se things, and more, As you know we have been doing mis_
show that Presid€nt Wilson and the sion work tor rhe past 23 nonths. jt ha.
Denoc.atic party are sincere in thei. b€en ha.d woik but we have enjoyed
lrierdship Ior the Caiholic Chu.ch." every ninure ot ir. Or 

-** 
*""r,"u""(Quoted tlom the National Catholic ReE- sme .liscourasirg noments, bur a lot

ister) of encou.aging ones, roo.
1" voo 

"nn 
easily see, praye. add There have been t0 souls saved sinc.Bibl€ reading in the schoob in th. we began this work. We baprized rwo

Ll l l "T: :  : : "1"0 
* Ien Rom.nism.too* rssr sunday inro rhe feno\.hi ;  n,  $hir ,over. Irv€ years pnor to rhe presidenr H,tl church

This Mission is localed ?1, nilcs norrh
ol Ge.mantovn, and 5ll miles south of
Pleasant View on Clarks'iue HiehwaJ
nr the oid PenDicar Chu.ch building.

Elder A. C. c.egor) has hetped m.
lhis pasl wect in a sond.rful lcvival,
$here lhree souls $ere saled ahd two
additions to whne Hill church vhcrc
rve havc an extended a!b.

lle havc an arera€e Sunday mornil!
atlendance of 20 to 30, and aboul ihe
sane number on Sunday nighr.

rve enjoyed an aUday s6lice oD th.
Irsl Sunday of Jlrly with .bout ?5 b A0
people present and had a rvonderfril

We .ould lell you more about the mis.
slon and hoiv lhe Lo.d has really blcss,
ed us bul ivill nol lake up too Du.h

We need the praye.s and suppori ot
God's people. So remenber us rvhen you
lray and may God richly bless l.ou in
the wor! thal you are doing.

Elder Ronald n. Vetclo.
311 Nloncrief Ave,
coodlcttsville, T€nnessee


